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Art Galleries
J3 Anderson O'Brien Fine Art
G15 Artists' Cooperative Gallery
Q1 Bemis Center for Contemporary Arts
G3 Garden of the Zodiac
F11 Mangelsen Images of Nature
G2 Old Market Artists Gallery
G18 Passageway Gallery
C2 SmithOmni
R1 The Kaneko

Experiences
I10 Get Out Escape Room
G1 Magical Journey Carriage Service
N3 Vintage Ballroom

Eat / Drink
Bar & Grill
F2 Billy Frogg’s
E10 Craft Sliders & Beer
G14 The Stadium Club

Coffee & Tea
I14 13th Street Coffee
S4 Hardy Coffee
C2 Olive's
L1 Sozo Coffeehouse
K16 Urban Abbey

Dining
G10 Ahmadi's Persian Cuisine
E7 Blue Sushi Sake Grill
S5 Bricks & Mortar
B6 Cafe 110
E3 The Diner
C3 EG Japanese Cafe
G8 Himalaya's
H1 Hiro 88
N7 Jackson Street Tavern

Pubs & Taverns
E10 Bar 415
J6 The Berry & Rye
S5 Bricks & Mortar
J2 Brickway Brewery
G12 Barry O’s
B6 Dubliner Pub
I6 Eat The Worm
E10 Harney Street Tavern
G9 Havana Garage

Sweets Shops
S4 Bliss Bakery
G19 Chocolate Abelle
K10 Cupcake Omaha
K4 Dolci
M2 Hollywood Candy
I1 Juice Stop
K5 Old Market Candy Shop
J10 Ted & Wally's
E6 Wheatfield's Express

Shop
Antiques
N9 Antiques Annex
M1 Fairmont Antiques & Mercantile
N1 Flying Worm Vintage
E1 The Imaginarium
N10 Joe's Collectibles

Books
N5 Jackson St. Booksellers
G2 Our Bookstore

Clothing & Accessories
G19 All About Me Boutique
K11 Curbside Clothing
I5 Drastic Plastic
G20 Juliet – Women's Shoes
G7 McLovin – A Store for Men
K7 Overland Sheepskin & Leather

Gifts & Specialties
E3 Ashley's Collectibles
F4 City Limits
G4 Moksha
K6 Old Market Sundries
K6 Tannenbaum Christmas Shop

Home Decor
N10 Black Market
J1 Iron Decor & More
K14 Nook on 11th
G1 Visions Custom Framing

Jewelry
K9 Goldsmith Silversmith
E9 Perspective Design Studio
N9 Pretty in Patina
G4 YI's Handcrafted Jewelry

Music
F3 Drastic Plastic Underground
E4 Homer's

Smoke Shops
N10 13 in the Market Smoke Shop
E12 Boosted Dreams Glass
K11 SG Roy Tobacco

Where to Stay
W1 Embassy Suites by Hilton
I16 Hyatt Place

Services
Banking / Commercial
J9 First National Bank
Q1 JP Cooke Rubber Stamps
K13 Security National Bank
C5 SAC Federal Credit Union
U1 The Storage Loft

Event Venue
K16 Lucile’s

Health & Wellness
G5 Aether & Epson Massage Studio & Spa
S3 Anytime Fitness
T1 Chi Health Clinic
I13 Commercial Optical
E2 Downtown Omaha Massage
V1 Healing Tree Counseling
G5 KIND Massage & Yoga
U2 Natural Therapy
J6 Old Market Dental
U2 Old Market Massage
E2 OM Center (Omaha Healing Arts)
E9 Wonder Foot Spa

Information
D1 Greater Omaha Chamber of Commerce
C1 Omaha Visitors Center

Praise & Worship
L1 The Market Church
K1 Urban Abbey

Salons & Spas
K2 Curb Appeal Salon & Spa
G16 The Hair Market
C1 The Nail Shop
C3 Urbane Salon & Day Spa
J6 Victor Victoria Salon & Spa

Tattoos
N6 Big Brain Productions
H3 Ink Link Tattoo